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A PRELIMlNARY LIST OF THE SUMMER BIRDS OF 
OF FALL RIVER COUNTY, SOUTHWEST- 

ERN SOUTI-I DL4KOTA.l 

BY STEF’RE~ZT St\HGEST VISHER. 

Fall River County is the most southwesterly county in 
Souht Dakota. The Black Hills extend into the north cen- 
tral portion. The rest of the county is a plain, much eroded 
by the Cheye,nne River, in the middle of the county, and by 
its tributaries. Fro’m west to east the larger tributaries are: 
from the north, Fall River and Beaver Creek, and from the 
south, Hat Creek and Ho’rsehead Creek. Indian Creek, a 
large tribut.ary of Hat Creek, is on the southern border of the 
western half of the county. Pierre (Cretaceous) shale forms 
the, subsoil of most of the county. This “ gumbo ” is unpro- 
ductive in a dry season and consequently in the exceptionally 
dry summer of 1911 most of the area was quit’e barren in as- 
pect. The valleys of the lar,aest streams are partially filled 
with groves of cottonwood, ash, elm, etc., and upo’n the foot- 
hills there are considerable growths of Bull!Pine. The larger 
portion of the county is quite ‘free fro’m the signs of civili- 
zation and fences are absent for miles in a stretch. The to’wns 
are Hot Springs, in the north central part; Edgemont, in 
the west central; Ardmore on Hat Creek near the ,Nebraska 
lin,e ; Oelirich in the east central, on, Horseshoe Creel<. 
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A field party of the South Dakota State Survey spent from 

July 22nd to August Sth, 1911, in this county. We entered 
along the Cheyenne River from the northeast. The wagon 
passed through Hot Springs, Minnekahta, and Edgemont, 
and then pr0ceede.d to the extreme southwestern corner. 
From there it swung east alolng Indian Creek to Ardmore, 
north ,along I-Iat Cre,ek almost to the Cheyenne River, thence 
east to Oelrichs and southeast into the Pine Ridge Reserva- 
tion. Iiy means of the saddle horses most of the comity was 
visited. The following list of s’eventy-six species of birds 
were obse,rved. It probably includes the commoner summer 
birds of the area. Forty odd species were collected folr the 
state museum : 

THE LIST. 

Hydrochelidon nigra surinamensis. Black Tern.-Seen rnigrat- 
ing along Hat Creeli August 2nd. 

Querquedula discors. Blue-winged Teal.-An abundant migrant 
and a rare breeded. Broods seen in several parts of the county; 
southwest ,of Edgemont, July 28th; Indian Creek, July 31st; and 
west of Oelrichs August 3rd. 

Dafila acuta. Pintail .-A brood was seen along Indian Creek 
July 31st. ,sSaid to be abundant during migrations. 

Erismatura jamaicensis. Ruddy Duck.-Several were seen on 
a pond near Ardmore, August 1st. 

N@icorax nlevius. Black-crowned Night Heron.-Seen several 
times, along the larger creeks, Indian, Hat, and Horsehead. 

Totanus favipes. Yellow-legs. Koted July 23rd, 27th, 30th. Au- 
gust 2nd and 6th, at rather widely separated localities. 

Heloclromas s. solitarius. Solitary Sandpiper.-An abundant mi- 
grant. 

Bartramia lonyicauda. Upland Plover.-A tolerably common 
summer resident, at least we saw it regularly. Young ,unable to 
fly mere seen. 

A ctitis macuZa?-ia. Spotted Sandpiper.-Common during our stay, 
especially along the streams in the Black hills. 

Oxyechus ?;ociferw. Killdeer.-A very , abundant summer resi- 
dent. By far the most numerous water bird. A brood was raised 
near almost every body of water in the county. 

Pediaxetes c. campestris. Prairie Sharp-tailed Grouse.-This 
grouse was found to be quite numerous in the park-like forest of 
the foothills, and fairly plentiful along the flood plains of the 
creeks on the plains. 



ZenaicZwra *nacroura carolincnsis. Mourning Dove.-This is de- 
cidedly the most conspicuous summer bird along the creeks whose 
valleys are grown up with cottonwoods. 

Cathartes aura scptentrionalis. Turkey T’ulture.-An abundant 
‘summer resident; seen several times each day. 

Buteo borealis calurzfs. Western Red-tailed Hawk.-A tolerably 
common breeder, nesting generally along tile streams. 

Butco h. kreideri. Kreider’s Hawk.-” Iwo broods were found late 
in July in solitary cottonwoods in coulirs in the “gumbo country ” 
of the southwestern part of thecounty. 

I< Gee szcainsowi. Swainson’s Hawk-Very frequently met wit11 
t’hroughout our journey through Fall River County. Apparently 
it nests regularly here. 

Avchibnteo fcwugimcs. Ferruginous Rough-leg.-Seen several 
times in early August (August 1st. near Ardmore, August 2nd, 
Ash Creek, August 4th, Oelrich,s, August 6th, Slim Butte). 

Pam wiexicanws. Prairie Fxlron.-A common resident; met 
with most frequently in the rougher country, along the Cheyenne 
River and some of its tributaries. 

Falco colwmbarius 1-icllardsoni. Richardson’s Pigeon Hawk.- 
Seen July 22nd, 23rd, 26th, and 31st. 

Falco s. sparverius. Sparrow Hawk-The hawk most frequently 1 
seen. 

Otus asio. Screech Owl.-Several were seen in the wooded val- 
leys of Fall River, Hat Creek, and Horsehead Creek. 

Bubo Grginianus pallescens. We’stern Horned Owl.-Far from 
rare. Several were seen, especially near “cut bank” bluffs along 
the Cheyenne, Indian, and Horsehead Creeks. 

CeqJlc OlC~O??. Belted Kingfisher.-Frequent on all permanent 
streams. 

Dryobatcs ??. ?~illosirs. Hairy Woodpecker.-A rare breeder in 
larger groves of cottonwood. 

Dr?/obates pudescens fzclsoni. Northern Downy Woodpecker. 
Melanel‘pes wythroccpha7lt.s. Red-headed Woodpecker.-Both the 

downy and red-ihead are common in the deciduous groves. 
Colaptes auratus Iutcus. Northern Flicker. 
Colaptes c. collarin. Red-shafted Flicker.--The red-shafted is 

far more numerous in Fall River County than is the eastern spe- 
cies, but during our visit hybrids were apparently more abundant 
than both the others taken together. 

Chordciles ?;irginianlts ,hmwyi. Western Xghthawk.-Especially 
common last summer in the foothills country. Seen or heard 
every night while we were in the foothills (July 23-28). 

Bron,autes melanoleltcus. White-throated Swift.-An abundant 



breeder about high cliffs. Large colonies nest in Hot Rrooli (‘an- 
yon northwest from Hot Springs. 

Tymnnus tyrannus. Kingbird.-An abundant nester in decid- 

eous trees. 
Tyrcz~lc US wrticn1i.s. hrkansas Rillgl~ird.-Fre~~~rlltl~ met I\-it11 

during the summer. Kests \T-ere seen in each of the four quarters 

of the county. 

Sayornis sayzis. Say’s Phcebe.-Especially in the rougher areas 
this is a common flycatcher. Nested in a deserted barn near Oel- 
richs. 

X~jiwllaw.9 1’. r~iclrnrclso~i i. 11~estcrn \~~ood Pcwer.-A1rl :ll~nndnnt 

breeder along the wooded valleys. 

Otocoris alpestris leztcol~ma. Desert IIorned Lark-One of the 

half dozen abundant species of the plains. 

Pica pi.ca 7~,~lsonia~. Magpie.-Numerous wherever there are 

trees. Said to be even more abundant in winter than in summer. 

Corms b. WachyrhyncAos. Crow.-A tolerably common resident. 

Cyarbocep7~alus c~aSnocep7~a7us. Pinion Jay.-An abundant breeder 
about Hot Springs and elsewhere in the foothills. Locally called 
“ Camp Robber,” “ Rutcher house bird,” “ Rlue Crow.” etc. 

Molot7~rus a. atcr. Cowbird.-Quite numerous. 

Xrw t7~occp71n711.s ralr t7~occ7~~h~al~rs. Yellow-headed Rlac,li-l,irtl.-Sc~en 

several times in July, but $we saw no nesting sites in this county. 
Agelaius pllrcniceus fortis. Thick- billed Red-wing.-&4 common 

Pummer resident near water. 

Bturnelkt neglecta. Western Meadowlark-One of the most ml- 
merous of the birds of this district. 

Icterrrs 7~1~llocki. Rulloclr’s Oriole.-An , abundant breeder alone 
the streams, especially near the Black Hills. 

Duphagws cyanocephalus. Brewer’s Rlacltbird.-Numerous dur- 
ing the summer; nests. 

Qzciscallts q~~isoila a’neus. Ikonzed Grackle.-Xests fairly plen- 

tiful about Hot Springs. 
T,o:ria c*ccr!.iro.stra minor. Crossbill.-A tolerably conunn~l 1,rertlrr 

about the pines on t’he foothills of the northern part of the couutr. 
Astraylalinus t. tristis. Goldfinch.---b common summer resident. 
8pinu8 pinus. Pine Sisliin.-A large flock \vas seen in the pines 

near Edgemont. 
Cakxrius ornatzts. Chestnut-collared Longspur.-Tolerably com- 

mon on the plains when we traversed them. 
Choiitlextcs ,qrammaors stri.qat1t.s. Western Lark Rparrow.-A4n 

abundant nester except in the most barren parts. Three nests were 
found. 
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rSpQella pltsilla avizona. Western Chipping Sparrow-Quite nu- 
merous in summer. Seen along Fall River, Beaver and Rlack-tail 
Creeks. 

Pipilo maculatus arcticus. Arctic Towhee.-Frequently met with 

in groves along the streams. Young observed early in August along 
Horsehead Creek. 

Zamelodia melanoceplrala. Blnck~headed Grosbeak. - Several 

broods were seen in the more mesophytic groves. 

Guiraca ccerltlea laxzlla. Western Blue Gro’sbeak-Certainly a 
common summer resident. Broods vvere seen in practically all the 

favorable localities visited. 
Passerina anmxa. Lazuli Bunting.-We found a brood on July 

24th, near Hot Springs. 

Calomospiza mc7anocor77.s. Lark Bunting.-A conspicuous bird on 
the plains. 

Piranga Zudociciana. Western Tanager.-Quite numerous in the 

pines of the foothill rountry- seen in four or five localities. es- 
pecially between IIot Springs and Minnrknhtn. 

J’clvoclceTitTon Zu,tifwiis. (‘lift Swallow-Lnrgr colonies were 

fount1 nesting on vertical cliffs along the streams. 

Ilitxwdo crythrogastra. Barn Swallon~.-A common summer oc- 

rupant of sheds. 
Taclrflcineta tllnlnasina lepicla. Xorthern T’iolet-green Swnllo~v.- 

41~ nlw~tlnnt hrreder ahout cliffs. Two nests were esamincd in 

crevices in rock near Tndian Creek. 
Riparia m’parirr. Fhnlc Swv~llow-Fonr or fire colonies were 

noted, two on Indian Creek, and two on the Cheyenne River. 
Lniiius 1udoi;icianfis crcubitorides. White-rumped Shrike.--Nests 

abundantly in the cottonwoods along the Cheyrnnc River and other 
large streams. 

T7iwo.s?/ll.a o7icacca. Red-eyed Yireo.-_,\hundant late in .July in 
the wooded valleys. 

Tiireosylva ,gilva sxainsoiii. Western Warbling 1-erio.-Scarcely 

a rare breeder along the canyons in the foothills. 
Dcnr77.oica w. nsti?.a. Yellow T~~nrhler.-r\l)l~ncInnt in decitluoun 

groves and thickets along the rreelis. 

Geotl~1yptc.s trichas occidcntalis. Western Yello\~~-throat.-ConI- 

mon on Horsehead Creek, near Oelriclis. Rirds in juvenile plum 

age were ,seen there. 
Icteria ljil.C?7S longicaiida. Long-tailed Chat.-A common summer 

resident along the wooded stream valleys. 
Xinzzks polyglottos Zeztcoptcr’zis. Western Rlo&ingbird.--.\ fledg- 

ling harely ahlr to fly was collerted July 27th. near JIinneliahto. 
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As,far as I know this is the second specimen of Mockingbird col- 
lected in South Dakota. Hayden collected one in tihe Black Hills 
in 1860. 

Dumetella carolinensis. Catbird.-Rare. A brood seen in the 
eastern part of the county near Oelridhs. 

l’orostoma ruftim. Rronx Thrasher.-Quite abundant in the 
wooded valleys. Nests. 

Salpinctes 0. obsoletus. Rock Wren.-Nests plentifully about 
rocks. 

Sitta carolinensis aculeata. Slender-billed Nuthatch.-Common 
in the’pine-clad portions of the county. 

Pcntl~cstes atricapillus septo~tionalis. Long-tailed Chickadee.-An 
abundant resident. 

PZa?/esticus 91,. wiyl~cltol’ius. Rollin.-Rare, in Hot Sl)rinqs. 
Sialia curr~rcoidcs. Mountain Bluebird.-An abundant breeder. 
Vniversit~ of South Dakota, Vermilion, S, D. 

A STUDY OF THE AVIFAUNA 

ERIE ISLANDS. 

OF THE LAKE 

(With Particular Reference to the Migration Phenomena.) 

RY I.Yi’XIS JONES. 

The above title is chosen because the author has only just 
completed iri the pages of the Bulletin a study of the Birds of 
Cedar Point and vicinity, and there has also recently appeared 
in these pages a study of the Birds of Point Pelee by Taver- 
ne.r and Swales. It will be impossible to confine this study to 
islands, but references to the adjacent mainland on both sides 
od Lake Erie must be expected. Therefore, the following 
summary of work done will be found to include all visitations 
to Cedar Poir.t on the. Ohio shore, and Point Pelee on the 
Canada shore. This enumeration wili indicate the fragmentary 
nature of the work. The paper must, therefore, be regarded 
as a report of progress made in the hope that it will stimu- 
late someone who is favorably situated to carry the work to 
a successful issue. 


